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From time to time the Geological Section receives com~laints 
about damage done to e:;c)osures both by j)arties s.nd by single 
vi si tors. Lando'l'"mers ob je ct to the ir yroD ert~- ;Jeinf defo.ced y :.) 8.rty 
leaders are concerned to find the interest of e~)osures reduced i 
and seri ous ;;jor~~ers rese~1t s ca:."ce rese:Tcl1 [,"tat ericl bein-:; either 
destroyed by un,skilled collectors 0:;'-' :ce::lOved to no good pu:r'l.)ose. 

Relations vfi th mmers lldve 'Jee:;1 f1..~r't~lel- disturbed thrO\..~Gh the 
carelessness of ~~rties in leaving litter scattsring rock chip]ings 
knocking o.O'im walls: le Dvin;::: c.-ates o)en ancl allor;ing stoc~_ to stI'ay, 
underi71ining fences and walls and o'~herwise ca1J.s.ins daEwge .. trouble 
and expense to tl-;.e occulJier of the lano.. Sevex'al years 8.8'0 such 
behaviour led thefar~erA in one of the ~08t im~ortant field instruc
tion areas of the C:r'aven Peili"lines to 'b2,nd together and foriJid access 
to all geologists, After a number of years anG. much efi'm:"t the 
restrictions were lifted and access re9to~ed. 

In '~he past few months the n1.Llber of corr:plaints l.~eceived iJy the 
Conserv2.ncy has risen sh&rply and" if sta:ldards of "0ehaviour al'e not 
irnlJroved it is likely that Si,11i18r bans or.. geological field\{oI'"c will 
be irn~osed in a number of areas. If this ha~)ens all will suffer 
for the thoughtless conciuct. of the fe·\\'. 

As a result of the Section's sUl~vey ef field instructlon by 
schools. it has become ap2.J':;.I'ent the.t the ainoun~ of fieldw::rl\: carried 
out by school :::.:mJ;lils is a:;pro:ximctely seven times that c8.rl'ied out 
by university students. It is thus of tfie ~tmost im~ortance that 
school teachers acce:;t the res:,.)onsi~)ilities Jc.~ley incur in organising 
field. tri::'ls and ensm"c that the ps.rty 1:a3 sufficient resDonsi ale 
leaders. 

A large ;ropoI'tion of Q~dergr~u~ete field instru(tion involves 
s~udents who :0 not intend to ta~e a degree in seology. but whose 
main subject is another science, often geogra)hy. It is eS1ecially 
desirable that the ~eed for such students to observe the geological 
code of conduct shoulc. "0e stressed.. and i i:, is also urged the.t P(;'J'ty 
leaders do not encourage or even allow eleQe~tary students to ne~ner 

research locali ties 5 s'..:cl: 2.'3 the rtudh I an :Gireaill:'D.i ch I~ i~JDt i tl1e suo j ect 
of an 8J."ticle ~Jelo\i. t . 

As the number of schools and colle.s-es in which geology is taught 
rises; the need for teaching collections groITs. Those responsible for 
assembling such collections ~I'e asked to take specimens only from 
locali ties where this can be done .. ..-i tllOut daiT![li!e to the intere!:.:;t and 
they GiI'e urged not to tc:}~e material r:.."om. locali ties of reseurch value 
for elementary teaching purposes. 

A number of the recent complaints have ~een caused by the over
collecting of research ;naterial from Cld Red Sandstone ,Ifish locali ties\l 
in Scotland, rhe removal of specimens from such localities as curios 
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is a mis-use of a scarce scientific asset ~hich. in the hands of a 
skilled rese8rch ',~oi;l~er, couL~, lIe e:8)~ctcd to lec:Q to resul ts of 
much geclo-:lc::~l ,",nd zoolo':::ical imIJort8.nce. '1'he }lace for such 
SDecim~ns is not the transient student's ~iastepaDer basket or the 
c~sual collectorVs ca~inet but the resea~ch l~boratory or national 
;71USeUffi. 

~~\.~ 
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A recent	 Rurc:.l District COilll£against a8.:~,:rpeal "'.Jy Ledbury 
refusal of planning permission to fill Gurney's ~uarry (also knovVTI 
as UPt,er Hall Farm ~uarry, Led~Jury Council ·~uarry, Cor)oration 
~uarr'Y and County :.suarry) with rubbish ':I2S \lithdra\'itl a -'.:..'ew days 
'0efore a Public Inq1.lir;y W8,S due to be hele,- on tl'le 25th Ncv;'3mbep 1969. 

The quarry is 2 8i~e of 3]ecial Scientific Interest, notified to 
Herefopdshire County COL".ncil by 'che lT2..ture Congel~vancy. and. tlle 
Geological Section, in the nOI'ms.l course of dL~ty, VIas i.."es::~onsi'ule for 
?resentinr the official sci6n~ific case for the retention of this 
guarl"Y in its~l;,,'"ec;ent condition. '1\10 e:;::gert viitnesscs iled af::reed to 
ELl: ~e<:...r o.nd. su]port had ~)een ';)),,-oovicied) amon:~ others, 'uy the B:c'i t ish 
j,Iuse').m (l\atu,i..cal ~-~istory). the C'eolo['if;ts' Association and the Geolo
gical Consel"vati':n CQuncil. 

:Shortly ~)efOl"e the 2..)})eal '"n:.s 8.oo.ndoned~ it ;Jeca;!le C1}'")j;)',2.°en't 
th8.t~he solici'~or for Gl-;.e O',i:-'!ers - 1i1'110 0.1,30 op)osed the 3)::;;e3.1 
he.d so'..!ght support fpom i',lal'1y geolog-ists, Such '0. COl.1rse of act ion is 
encolli."agin7 in the.t it s~o·.ied t:1at Lie miners appreciated ~he v2.l'ue 
of scien~1fic merit in Jrot~ctins their prcperty from adverse develop
ment. Had th~ Inquiry been held, ho~ever there was every possibility 
that a very large nUJlber of geolQgists'would have attended and siven 
evidence· it \,as therefore d.ifficul t GO rylan the mos t effect i ve 
presentaiion of the Conservancy's case. ~ , 

It would 'be 8'91lrecieted if E:,eologists ap:)roac2"'~ed to all'9eaI' in 
Publi c In'luir i 38 in t c the Conservancy' s Geolo:~::i cal Sites of S~)e ci 2.1 
8cientifid Interest would con~act us. By doing so t~ey will hel~ the 
Con2ervancyto present the official s~ientific case as effectively as 
possible and enable ceolozists to show a li..."1ited l'ront in defence of 
their in~erests. 

Information Circulars can only ~e ~~oduced at intervals of several 
months 2nd it is U)002unt thct infcrm2tion on oiDelinBs and road 
schemES mi~ht not d~)l)eate ~n time, i.e, "081'01"'0 Et 'scheme is -;/ell 1.\dvnnced. 
It is pro~o'3cd to ci['cL~l2.r ne\,{s of such schemes 0.8 OCC2,810:1 rell'-lires to 
thOSE: \vho '\!i':h~o rec,.:L'e: it. If you S:Dccil:"ically \iish to receive 
such lists ~lea3e inforn this of[ice. 

111.4 Noot~3.S~t J~id¥'ton? 't':'il.l§l~ire 
The cuttinp:s throu;:'h the Gault, Upper Grccnsand and LO"lle1" Chalk 

have bQen op~ned in recent w~eks. We h2ve henI'd th8t tIle more westerly 
sections through the Jurassic he.ve alreGQy hud the topsoil removed and 
blasting oflcrationshave been in progress. Anyone interested in visit 
ing these sections''''S'hould do 80 soon since modern illachinery makes 
short work of making cuttings. 
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:ls.1"3.b The In~lniry held on 20th November lS6c, at which the Nature
 
Conservahcy ,resen~ed evidence, vas rc~crtcd in Information
 
Circular 3.
 

In June 1969, the ;:'Hnic;tcl"' of !-IousinV and Local Government 
decided that the enforcement notice oe upheld, thus preventing use 
of the site as a storase yard. 

)/ I ~~b F arle ton. IU]._?~t_,~~_S:'3J 'N.~s tm.o.::."'.l.c:n.?:. 

As repot -ced in Im~c.I';;;G.t i on C:J.l"c':LL:tr 3 tI:!.l S InJ.uiry into tll.e 
destruction of limescone ',JaV8iJlCnt rr8.S ;181d on 16th A:!)ril 1969. 

The f,{inistcr has upheld tlL. (;;n{orce:ne~t notic8)I'evE;l1tin(J; 
removal of (; loose:; rocl~ery stone, Ilis 301'~ cri teri on, other than 
planning technicalici:cs bein:·, the scL::ntific ii1tcrest 0: the si te. 

On 7th August 1969 a Public In~uiry was h~ld into the ovpeal 
by the Olimer to useche uno.evclopcd southern ~,ortion of l.~ttle 

CoXYvell Pit for 8l''l extension of his scr8.l,)yard. The :tit is of unique 
value as the' only expo,sure of the ;:,'ello','[ facies of the Faringdon 
Sponge Grcwel and; in vie\! of the proolciTIs arising in the eXisting 
scrapyard, it YfaS important to safeguard the wain eX90sures. 

Accordin~ly the Nature Conservu~cy presented eVidence, 
Dr. N.J. Morris LBritish duseum (Natural History17 actine as expert 
witness. The owner's evidence shoved that his )roposal contained no 
serious threats to the geological in~erest so our main concei"'n was 
to obtain the "west ~!08si"'ulc; te;:-:ns' fOJ:' futlli"'e sti.ldy of the pit should 
the aI))cal be allO'.rec1. 'i'he pO:3ition of thc most important face:3 ivas 
rep;ist ei"ed to ensure that t11ey Iloulc" not ~)8 obs cur.:; 0, .rhe Cons el."'v3.ncy 
did no~ 0p'~lose the f'roposed develolJ!:lent as the m;ncr o.greccl ·~o gI'o.nt 
access to 6eo10-::,:is-c3, to mC:cl:e C1vail8.~Jlc the i1at0l-'ial du; :::'rom a s:9ur 
of' slJonge gr,;vcl if' the t\{Q :;:J2rts of t~:..e :91 t ',[E;re cOf'.nected as intended 
and to leave o:~;en '(:,11-:::: decopes-c f8.cC in ~lis ~]:istia:: y~rd. 

:,5
'?-.o, ~'O GurIl~~-":~.ld.£X'.r. ...Z, .?:l ~J..J_L~e :r2.\l.rY-1_ ..=L(;l'::; f cr:.d.:~~)JI e 

Information Ci-rc13r 3, re')oI't;::cl t~lc.·t the Conscrv.:cncJ ,ras in 
direct cont"'c'" \'J'l"c 'n ;·'1,'.' '--1""1"1':'" "ulcl~~'11""1'~C ov"'"r 'l'-'O')o,-::'';,l~ "0 -,pe,...l u ,v :...o ...... G 1. V, __ ..L ... 1. I.' ...J _vl. v_ ...... ":l ...... .L l ,,-.,,-~_':i v . I.. ••~ 

thl'S Pl";-"" J.""'cr ru')~'i~', :-~;TJ'ln'" ",:,r': .; ::.., "'''C' Ccnr'e'r>v'~nr-y \"oul" '.",,,- a,~ u C I ....J _ :-:> I... LJ ..... .1;' 1. .:~. ,. U. ..J 1.", .. , l. '...J .i.l .::'! ... ,J _ \ ...'f \.... L" LA.! .. C 

port in an.y :~')ublic IIl,;:.\..;.ir-~r 1)roc.:;cdin::s. 

A Fublic In(~'j,iry ',,'ras dllly o.TI'cm,:.:,·ed :'"Cl' 25th ilJove~202r 1969 and 
the Conserv3ncy's case, inc1udin[ e:~2rt Witnesses. wos pre)ured. On 
20th Hover.lber ~he ap:p~llC:.nts, ledbul'"'y Rural Dis tri ct Counci 1 request ed 
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the dinistr:T of Eousin(' 2.nc.. 10c8.1 Govcl'n;uent to alloy! t11em to 
~ithdraw their a~plic2tion. This unusual ste) ~as taken because 
the COL1J1ci 1 iJ~ Call1r:: 2.1'[2..1'0 of the 'de i.;-h t of [;colo[;i cal o;::l'.)osi ci on 
ali':ned ?[Tainsti.:.hem an,:, tl1e::y "vi'3l1ed~o h2ve time i.:.o 100:( for a 
~eological Ditness to 3~~ak a~ainst the Cons~rvancy's case. 

Since the Sectioi1'S l.,rinci:?o.l critC:l'ion for acceptin.2;' a site 
as an 8~SI is that it should be defensible at a Fu~lic In1uiry. we 
have a stron::-(~.. y ;J8.sed case bac:ccd 'oycq)ertSqrlO kno',i the qual'ry 
intL718tely. '.£'he mov.:; ~::8,d:; by the 2DC is in conse:;"uence j not expected 
to affect the Conserv2ncy's vosition. 

8houldc.hc RDC in fe-ct pene\r its appeal, it will have to follow 
thc j]l.::mnins proc.:;o.l1l'es 0.::;8.1n ,md thE. In,~uiry will be delayed by at 
le8s t Gevci.... al mon tlls. 

This siGe is much used by educational parties for ~he demon
stration of an aplii.:.e d~r1-:e 1;vi th a v/ide and interestine:: .:1ine::c'al 
assemb~age cuttin2 the aureole of the Dartmoor Granite. 

Considerable alarm among geologi~ts resulted from the quarry 
operators coverin~ ti'e e;~JOSlli"'es wi th overburden. This action was 
cal"'ried out wi thout l)lannlng perr.1ission on a sched'J.led S!te. 

Strons: represencations "rere made to Devon County Council 
Planning De:;Jc.rtment by the Nat!-lre Conservancy and several Universi ty 
De9 artments. As a result of these ]ressures, the plamling authority. 
used its powers t~ require reinstatement of the former aspect of the
quarry. the offenclincr tip material is now removed and the aplite 
dyke is once again \:rell displayed. 

T0.1 c t§.....:i"l!~_:rx;y_ 3 ?-.§J...l--_DevOIl 

The Rhaetic exyosures ':rere th.i.'eatened by )roposals to infil the 
lovver half of the ':;,uarry "iith dOlncstic :cefuse, leaving che hi~her 
part of tl:e :lu8.rry in LO'der L1as ex":)osed. 

Since a laree gart ef the ~uarry con~ained no e~)osures, it was 
considered i.lnrec:li~tic to object outl~ight to "chese -)roDo·sals. A com

~ 
TJromis e has be en rectched, on the 02si s of advi ce from Dr. A. Hallam 
~Oxford University), so ~h~t the 8ntire eXJoQed ~ace ~ill be left 
unobstructed, Vlhilst the pest of the site can be made available for 
tippi~g. . 

tgcklefield 'iuar.r....Y.J 1fest York8hir~ 

Eleventh hour intervention is rarely successful. We continually 
have to make this point, since geolorists so often contact us when 
the site which ;'nothing could ever hap.gen to" becomes the scene of 
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acti ve development. i'he CCl1servs.l1cy 11<3;.S no 3tal:.utory )osi tien :)nless 
a si te is schedn.led, dnJ. we are l1el)less once l:JI CLlnln,;;: 1)ermis'3ion has 
been gran·ced. 1'he co,'flplex procedm'es of schedulinCG 8.Ke tif;ie and. a.;:'e 
;)est cOillpleted ;'yell before ]ICl~"l..'1inF LJl'"'oposdls ~_\re lil~ely. 

I-:Iicl~lefield iE one of those exce"Jtions .:here scmeUling' could be 
done. Dr, Denys Smith (1G8, Leeds) in:::'ori:led us I:,r,ut this important 
eX90sure of HamL)ole Beds (Per;nian)aas l.Jein;: 'uuried by i:1filling 
opel'ations. \':hen the.:;i te was insp,-=cted it '18S fO~l.ild thst the next 
fe'N lorry loads Y/ouli..~" have "0eeil s14f:f'i cien t GO obscLlre 'che rema.ining 
exposure. FortunatEly the Pariah COilllCil a~reed to halt tiyping 
immediately pending a meetin&, and we now huve their assurances that 
the re~uij,""ed exposure will be left olJen whilst ensllring that the si te 
is made safe for local ctildren. 

Because the si:'e is no'~ schei>".L::d, tIle C021seY'v:C~l1cy has had to 
restrict its ictivities to helpi~~ Dr. Smi~h i~ :resentinrr his case. 
Success came through the f~ct th~t the devol09men~ ~as non-commercial, 
through the out~tanding tiegre~ of co-opsrntion e::tcn(ed by ~te Parish 
Council and thi.... ou):~h Dr. Slflith 1 s eucccss L1 L.fectin'" the COl.mcil 'dith 
enthusi3.sm for geolo:::y an'i in l")utti.i1-· I:,h2 case clea:ely in lay-man's 
terms which resul ted in favoul"atle :~)ress publici ty. 

'rhe importance of UickJ.efield~uar:cy lj8.S only e:'.1e:cged through 
Dr. Smith's application of modern rese~rch techni1ues. fhe case 
highlights the imLJort..::.nce Cif ~:ee:,)ing ~l1e Conservancy infor:'Jed of sites 
whose interest is enhanced by cUl-.rent research. Haci.Che Conservancy 
scheduled the site ~rior to )lanning proposals for infiling, the 
preservation of a face would have heenarranged as at folcis Quarry. 

,...,-\-, ~S WO odJlam Ii:r:~ ck:: it y 1?.u~{in.R.12al11.~h:i.:r_~ 

This si te was brou?,ht to our attention ~::;'uI'ing the Jurassic 
Revision meetin~s, Particular concern for its future 1;,8.S eX:;)I'essed 
in that the recent closure of the brickwor~sraised the tl~eat that 
the exposures of Oxford Clay i'iOuld be o'iJscured by infilling operations. 

'rhe plannin;;; authori ti es inforiD. us th::.t there are no .91anning 
applications affecting the future of the )i t and ',ie have their 
assurance ·chat the rJature Consel'vcL'Lcy viill be invi ted to comillent on 
any fu~ure pro~osals for the site. 
'). 

\(),\. \
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The last remainln~ sh~ft .-~ovldin· access to the Stonesfield Slate 
lies wi thin c. farrJY8.rd~ DUl'ir.;· l'~cent -leve11in,.:· oJ.~ the 'y2rd the sub
soil was c.isturbed, C8USll~,7 ~;12 ',ialh, -:I"' ::l'.. e shs:rt to 'bulGe in a 
hazardous manner • .l,t the 1-i'3.mr.:. time t_~e far:!l~r\;3s an::ious to either 
infil or caD the sl1att. 

Members of Chalsea Speleol021cal Society made an insnection of 
the shaft and surveyed. the ''''OPE ings. Apart ~rom the di s turoed shaft 
top, the mine is in good order. 

'fh.e farmer has norr af-Teed that the Sfle.f't should remain O;Jen and 
a Conservation Corps :aarty has constructed a concrete colla.r and 
restored the linin;- ·rQJund the shaft ~op to protect it from further 
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dist ;Jrbance. 'l'he Conservo.ncy sratefJ,ll~T acl<:nO\;ledge the role )layed 
by Oxford University in financing this work. 

l: 
).~, The Section has no f:;mds Ol facili ties to improve exposnres on 

Sites of S~ecial Sciencific Interest. Fortunately vhen Dr. Bate 
LBritish 1\1uc:;,~um (Hatural History17 apIJroached us about improvinr;; 
SharlJ's Hill ~ual'ry i'Qj,~ Cl visi t by :l':,e Eleve.:-:th European Micropalaeon
tological Colloquium, a solution was at hand. 'rhe Section arran~ed 

for the Conservation Corps to provide a ~aSK force of students who 
cleared; under our sULJcrvision, a cOl:l;;lete section ef the 3har? I s Hill 
Beds (Great Oolite) '.lhich is nm~i o:Jen for r::enE;ral study. 

')....~\ 'c Olcus :JlI.l,l'?:.r.r'y~~d.p~..>.._lY.i) tst~].~. 
'rhe Portl<..mclian eXio:;urC?s of'c.lle clas~)ic locality have suffered 

from children di2:1n~ in~o th~ Portl~nd Sand and Stone and causing 
instabilL:;y of th~ face. '~Yhile a Conservat i on COl.'~iS party \,'as 
removing the dan;,:'erous OVt:: I' hangs , 8. u'3eful by-prodC-i.ct emerged. 'rhe 
li terature inc...icates the FOl~tla..~d Sand and Stone to be unfossiliferous 
but it was clecr that the Stcne to be removed co~~ained'a mollusc 
fauna. Mr. R. Cleevely L~Jritish Mu~eum (Nat~ral History17 was 
informed and joined the J)8.rty GO gather s~)ecimens as the dal1gerous 
blocles were ::;rizcd of'f. In the normal course of events collecting is 
not 8.110Y'red. unless unc),er sp~:;cial :Der'mit for reSeal'Cl1 j.JuI'2!0ses. 

'rhe s~i)cciCllly prepared. educational exr-0slli.... e, reported in Infor
mation Circ;.:;lclr I, is still not in a finished state due to the slow 
lJace of restoring th~ i..... est of the pi~ for use as playing fields. The 
Cockly Beds exposure is temgorarily obscured and 'ifill not be restored 
llntil fencing of the site has been completed. 

~~il Beac}i; Portland and the Fleet 8881., Dors~_t 

The Fhysi02Ta:Dhy Section of the Hdture· Conservancy has info:cmed 
Us that apIJroxims.tely 20 J 000 gebbles of SCOY, t ish g-::ani te have been 
rel~ased on Chesil Beach to act as tracers in followin~~he Dattern 
of shinCle translJort. This action has ~eenGaken as r~rt of~their 
research programine. A d8scrigtion of tJ'...is foreign lJ1aterial will be 
pUblished in s'li~a~1Ie journ8.1s~ 

As rel,ort ed on p a,~e 1, seri ous com)lain t s have been l~ece i ved 
about,~he ~nco~s~~ernte actiVIties of 9arties of ~eologists. Not 
?nly ~8 sClen'clflc lnterest being s'-luandered but lando.mers I goodWill
IS beln;: lost. 

As the number of students enf"aped on field.;voi.... lc rises, the pressure 
on sites steadily inc~~~~es. Although most parties a~e properly 
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superviscd y i t onl~T takes 8 s-.'e\', thoughGles~) acts to destroy ~:he value 
of Q si~e fop others or for access to ~c jarred to ell. It is the 
res:9onsibility Cr' all teschel-s, lectlE'crs and :Darty supcrvioors to 
see that all s tLld(;:'1t s s.:te inS~l'ucted in tLe uood illann2rs of the country 
code anG. ~l-.c considerate tloeatjJem~ of th~ CX,OS(TeS they visit. 

lJ.J2.£sr TE;.e4~E&J.el}:~00rhous~. (. . 

'1'he owner of Swindale :3ccl~, Mr. Collinson (rormend ?ari;i 9 Knock, 
Appleby y w,estmol'13nd) 7 is vcr',C ccnceril.cd e.t the damage to his laad 
rsulting from visits by ~eolos;i'3ts. Dry stone 'i,alliI1£: has ;Jeen 
knocked down and. cost s 24 - £5 j? er yard "C 0 re:gair, his iJuildin;:::s have 
been broken into 9 stream :)2nlcs 2xe be in,": lU1.l>:::rmined causins." a hazard 
to cattle, brai1ches of <--" tree hc.ve 'jeen thrmffi into ~lle stream 
resulting in blockage, ga~'~8 have ~~~n left o~cn allowin~ his cattle 
to stray ;J,nd i:lin;L'le "it.h a nci,s~::'0m.ll,1c. ~:;toc:':> and littel.... , including 
bot t les y h8.s been, left behind. 3l"'iige f01J..l1d,-, t ions are also b~ing 
undermined by fossil collectors. 

There is no doubt that r:mcl~ cf this cl.all·,c.,=.:e i,s ';:.y geologists 
rather than raI:iolers. So far l'Ir. Collinson ~lCiS to.Lcn a very con-, 
siderate view over 2CC8SS to tl!.c ;--,;:;0108'ic9.1 int:;·rc·'~t on:lis lund~ but 
clp-ar l.y C2-::not be f;x"i>:':; ct so. 00 suff::r v211dG.li S~!1 of~his OPcLsr \/11i ch 
he estiHlates is co::tinS: }lir,: abou't 2100 (} ye2;r to l:'ectif~,T. A distur
bing aspect is U:e,t he h&s sood l"'eason to believe ti,e chief culyri ts 
are university partiss. 

Durham, the nearest university; has recolHi:le!lded to the Conservancy 
that universi tie~ should iJe as_~ed tc ceas:: their activities in the 
Swindale and Moorhouse (~cst Lscarpment) area for a few years. If 
Durham can mal;;:.:: this p:est'H'e on one of its Lilportant and convenient 
educational sites, it seems reasonable to reCLuest educational parties 
at all levels, incl1J.din~; schools, to fellow' sui t. 

The Regional Officer in charge of Moorhouse ~ationa • N~ture 
Reserve re:jorts that (.. good deal of dam2,~;e is beinG in.:"lictcd on the 
Reserve IJy visitin.:; ceolo:~ical ,;;,'dl'tL:;s. !Aa;,'.y )a:ets of the 2es:crve 
are used for long term i)ioloG'ic3..l l""'3f'eal"'c:l '~rojects and all visitors 
must have '}ermis!--;icn to le2,ve ri~,ht8 of \[ay; they should contact the 
Reqi onal Offi c:::r c' ;,jerle\!ood Hesearcl1 :=; ta ti on, GI>an;:e-over-Sanc.s, 
Lancashire s tele9110ne GranEe-ovcr-~ands 2264, or the Officer in Charge, 
Moorhouse Field St2tion G-arrigill; Alston 9 Cum"ocrla.:1d., tele)hone 
Kirkby Thore 394. 

~/~ Rudh' an ~ireannaich 8251 Skye-----------_ ...) '~ ,. 

This si to is of hi~<h cd::'.c:.::~icnc"l 0~'1d l'f~Sc.2'J.-ci:'. value as~he ';tY:ge 
10C21i ty:: o:{~::,e cc;n~9csi t.e sills of Skye . Vie have' ~Jc~n lnf'ol':lec~ iJy 
the owner that ;~:'l2 ex:qoS'.L..... C s 112. Vc 1>';c,1 Gc,G.l;! sl,ip:;"cd by irrcs;: .:In,,; i ~Jle 
use of llc\::lmers ~JY a ]ai..... ty of ,-co?;,'a,-);ly sti.:S.Cl;"c.S s?ic..:. to '0(; :{r'om one 
of the colle[8s of ~o~dcn Uni'lersity. 

The :9art~T concsrn2d ,iel'=:; only s t udyinC{:~'solc ~y for 0:i.1E: yec.r &S 

part of thc:ir S"309l"'aplly com"'se 3.nd. ,:rere not acco:T1panic,;{J. by tneiI' 
supervisor at the ti3e. It is requested that hammc:.l'ing is ~i~ept to 
the minimwn at this site anQ thct so far as possible, it is not 
vi si ~ ed, especi ally by"i element ary purt ies, in 1970 

-
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In Dec~m~)er 1965 the GeolOE(iciJ.l Section of L;hf:; Nature Conservancy 
organisc:d a su:t'vey into the distribution of geolo-ical fieldwork by 
British Universities. 1he results w~re )ublished in the ~elsh Geolo
gical ~udrtc?ly 1966, Volume I) nU3ber 4, Qazes 3-6 and have ~roved 
of great va1u,; to tL,:; Scc'cion 9 both in defcnd.i~;.~ threaten.:;d Si tes of 
Speci 0.1 Sci.(;n~ ifi c 1:...,~::;rest 2nd in I'larming f'utw: e l?rogrammes. 

Recently a mo:'e cO;:lyreiLensi ve surv:::;/ h&s oeen carried out to 
assess :tielc. in8;~ruct,ion ';::oy schools anc. has included a ser>arat~ 

evaluation of jay Gri~8, residential celTses and individu&l mapJing 
:Qrojects. 

Wi th tIle co-o·;~'crs.tion of che :E;]:a::iln2t i on 30ards, a lis t of schools 
r>resentin~ candidat28 for '0' and 'A' level in ~eology in 1966, 1967, 
and 1368 \/28 compiled and a C1.uc;;stionnaL.'~:: ·, .... as s,::,nt to ~;ach asking for 
de cails of fieldvwrk l2'"lchcse yc,e~.-'s. The o.i;:;l ef t:£ su:cvey ',las to 
ascertain the local intensity ef de~end for fleld~ort facilities: this 
':Iill provide f).rtllt::r ini'or.;:ation '..lse1'111 in de:L(~[l(.'t..i.r:r~ zeological ,3)81' s 
and in plal1nin,r- fU;~urf; scolo:' ical ccns::.:,'v3.tion)olicy. 

'rhe numoc'l"' of candL5.ates e:'"'.tep,:::d '.Jy Bri tish schools for '0' and 
'A' level gE:010s:-y had oeen est~blished by Professor' Kirkc:lld.y for the 
years 1955 o.n(l 1963 o.nd thE: current survey has )r.:)d'..lce;..i. the figures 
for 1968 ~ 7C50 '0' level and 1,381 'A' level. The differences between 
the Exarl1inat:Lon Boards de8,2rve some commen'L, ,llhe Southern Universi ties 
Board only confulcts an '0' level examination as that at 'A' level was 
droI'ped some time er' 0 tl1rouc;h lack of surr:.J0i)t ~ .che NOl-.tl1ern 1I'elar..d 
GCE Commi teee does not examine in ,~;cology. but is considering i es 
introduction if there is sufficient demand from the schools. Geology 
is still not reco~nised as a 8choel subject in Scotland • 

. 
'rhroughout Bri cain thert; arc 894 schools en'cerinG candidates for 

GCE exar..indtion in the subject and of t~J.CSe no less than 150 liE in 
the Great,::;r London 8.I'2a. Vir·tually no schools teach geology in 
Scotland, while tI1e nWlloc:r lkr million inhabitan·l:.s in EnglarlQ is only 
about half th2 fi~ure for Wales. 

The Craven Pennin2s proved to be t~e most 90pular district, with 
Snmvdonia and Anglesc::y. th,s ~'e81d, and the DorSet cOJ.st comine close 
behind. In cont:i.~').st -,lii:h '~he Dni versi ty SUI vey, the distrLmt lon is 
r::. tilE:I' mo:ce uniform an ~ "h:: c onc,.:;ncrClc i on enU~e 'd~S t cr:l areas of 
3ritain is not so ~;:i.'onotll1ccd. Sur-'l-'isi:J.,.:l.'l 1i Ule USf~ is ii12de of South 
3~1repshipe an~j_ :.~'ie Go".'e!:' - ·::~re2"S very 90~Julc.r for und~r'2:r'a.dl!.Gtc 
ins tI'''',Ct ion 0 

fu'1 an3.1ysis of che J.-'ecional iilobilit~... of st"clcLel:ts .lToduc'.::d 
int.crestin,;; i'l~,oul~s. '''''h0r'Casi:.l".i.E;; -"'"lsh SCiloo13 lar~;ely confLlc their 
:::"ielu.'de:t'ki:.o :~heir m/I;. cO'Jntr:',che schools of South-=.,astern :S::n:'land 
deminate the field;,Jor}:? not onl~! in cllcir onn l"cgion, but also in '~he 
south-west. Thew QPe &130 iillpoTtant contributors in all other regi ons. 
Local schools do~inutc field~ork in the North and ~idland regions and 
achieve I,arity with vL:;itors in '.·Iales. 

-4""', .':: 
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The rapid increase in nlli~bers of school )upils till(ing 6colo~~ 

indicates a healthy upsurge in inter.:st. _ Ho~cver this 
creates its o~m difficulties since the pressures on existing educa
tional S88I's must increase and a demand for a wider network of 
such protected sites is created. The survey has given data which 
will be used as a basis in assessing local needs for ~ducational,I si tes (see >lA new ty!>e of site· l

, below). 

Full details of GheSurvey results will be published elsewhere. 

't, ~O A new type of eC\.ucaU onal site 

Follo\'ling the results of the Schools Survey, there is now some 
data by which to assess the local <iemand for educational sites. The 
Universities Survey, 1966 concentrated on long trips, when many areas 
such as the South-east c~me out poorly. In Shropshi~e and the Peak 
Distri ct the SSSI list is heavily weightc(1 t o'f'/at'ds educati onal needs, 
but. in some other parts of the country the usa~e has not seei':wQ. h18h 
enough to provide a case to counter destructive develo~ment, 

It is now clear that some districts are ~uch more intensely used 
by geologi cal educ~ti on8.1 part i es th<:n iJ1isht have ~)(;en predi cted. 
Such intense pressure must invol ve t;-~c use of relat i vely 10H grade 
si tes in countieS whei'e thE-PC ape only a f.ew r,=sea:~cch SSSI' s, especially 
where the low grade sites are conveniently located to onc another. 

At present each geological 853I is selected on the basis that 
it can be defended in~olation a~ a Public InqQiry on its own merits. 
To best serve the needs of geological educati.on this criterion will 
have to be adapted to treat all the cx!>osL.1.res of a :9opular geological 
traverse as one entitys the low intrinsic value of anyone 9art being 
outweighed by the high value of the whole. Accordingly the possibi
lities are now being eA~lored of scheduling key sites along a traverse 
in the Weald; an area with no purely educational geological SS8I's, 
yet the third fllOS t po}:;ular school fie Id tri]? area in Sri tain ifi th 8.1 
per cent of school student days spent in the field. It is hoped that 
the first Geological fraverse SS~I can be scheduled before the end of 
the year. 

Our Survey covers only ar8&S of fieldwork, not s}?Gcific sites 
(a question of mt.npowei' resolTces). We shall be pleased to receive 
details of heavily used peoloc,ical tr8.verses in any IJart of the,-' '-' 

country - our c2."iterion for t8.king action \lill be demand, since it 
is demand and usage which will ~rovide the defence for n traverse site. 

Euro"Jcan Conservation Year is a concerted effort by all European 
countries-to focus ntt~ntion on the way we affect and change the lands 
we live in by OUI' various activities - 8.S individu2.1s cnd as communi
ties. It concerns :utLL-e planning of housing) industry, transport and 
attendant noise distlli"bance, industrial ::;>ollution and over-crowding. 
It also concerns our needs for food and tinber and for leisure an~ 
recreation. It embraces everything that involves land use planning in 
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the sense of wise use of resources - conservation in its broadest
 
sense - 2nd it i::: he"oed Lh8.t ljolicies \1ill be devised Hhich
 
the conservati 0:1 and - i~lprOV8m~nt ef tl"'.:.e luali ty ef our
 

As a 3ritish contri~ution to E.C.Y. the Institute 
Scienc~s~.nd ~he GeoloP·icc.l Section of the l'Tature Censervancy 
to hold Cl joint:. 2Jc11i 01 Et on cr~ the Oeolo[:'i cal ~'.lseum (EJ::hibi ti on 
Road~ London S.W.7) entitled ;Ii,lan, Minerals and the 
fhe exhibi~ion ~ill o?en on 3rd March 1970 and after a Deriod at 
l.G.S. 1I/ill ~'o on to'lY' to :::;o;ne of the nV,),jor 9rovincial mu:sewns. 

'Ehe theme of the eY.hibi t ion ',.'i 11 08 to iJpin[~ home toi;he 
laYl1l8.n the hur~e ci.emJ.~;.d fol" mineru.ls ay ou:'" illodeTn 2u"1d ex]?anul:.g 
society and to sho..-,' '.:hat tl:is i;lean;,; in t2rms of the lane. requlred 
fOl'"',;iine:L'c,l extp?ct i on .rhe thoughtless derelict i on of the ::;last 
'tlill ".Je cOfirparc:oo. I"i 1,;11 the .:lClYlY land restoration j)rojects being 
'..mde:;rt ~.':;:en ~)y tIle mi.neI"'2.1 ind'.1:3try. 'rhe lo.yrJ2.ll ;nus t uccey t that, 
to !i1sinc2.L1 llis 3ta~1d[,.l''-': oL livin'~:I extr'activ:= industry i'rill require 
imillense areas of land. C~ ~he ot~er hand, dereliction neet only 
be tran8ie~t if Y-,i8e land-use )olicies 8.re ado-;::>ted, indeed our 
envir·o:1:n.:::nt CaY: often ~)e iill)roved - nI'€: not the Norfolk Broads old. 
peat worl~in~.::s? 

'fhe e;mloi t ~ti 021 of ,iline:ral l~esources 'iiill be one of t~J.e 

'ui::sgest c:rO~(t:l point;:; of the fuV.1xe 2:1:J. its :r-epercus'-;ions cO'J..J.d 
be ;;lOre :rar reG.chin;}" thsn some of c::.e i tenls mOI'C in the :Juoli c eye. 
It is against this bac~ground that ~eolosists should accept their 
respon8ibili~y to focus public attG:1tion on their subject. 

A lecture prozraJlme is arr8.n£:,-ed for the fiI.'st three weeks of 
the exhibi ti on I;\'i 'ch leadinG" speakers' from ind'..l.s try. ::;>lanning, 
recreation and conservation taking Dart. 

3rd March ~ympos~u~ 

Dr. le.C. Dunham. Director, Institute of Geological Sciences 
Mr. J ~ Taylor Chairman, Confeder8.tion of Bri tish Industry 

Minerals CO::lIi1i ttee and Director of Blue Circle GrouD 
Dr. M.W. Hold~ate or Mr. R.~. Boote, De)uty Director, ~ 

Nature Conscrv",:'lcy 
National Cosl Board representative, 

4th Harch 

Mr. G.A. Mc~artlin, lutcly Technical Director~ Central
 
Council ro~ Physical R~crcation 2nd ueputy ~irector,
 
S:90rts COI~l'lcif
 

5th March 

~r. Cowan. Jritish St~el Co~~orDtion 

lOth i";arch 

Mr.• It'.R. Bunt) Central Slectrici ty Gcn8rat in8' Board 

11th March 

Hr. J. Orr} Chairman, Sand and Gr8vel Association 
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12th	 March 

Mr. F.E. Dean
9 

~echnical Liaison OffIcer Gas Council 

17th	 March 

Mr. Burton ES~Gt~s Ma~as~r~ Lon10n Brick Comp2ny 

18th	 M.arch 

Mr. D. ra,t t ers':lll 1d:1c:,sl:::J.:'~ COc:Ltlty Coc.nc 11 PI al111inti De]) artment 

19th March 

Swansea Valley Project, Dr. GorQon Goodman. University College, 
Swansea 

Despite the 'T)ot~nti2.1 ~·::;se-';J.:'cl: v c.'. LlE: ci' -::.. ;)i~Oi:jo:!...,ticn ot ner: road 
developi",lents.; fc';;- :;801c.:;i3"('S ~:c~p':':[:l"" to ~)2 c8..~\in~ c<~,v;:mtc:.G':; of the 
0p:9ortnnitL.::: 21.v::,il.s."'..;1t::. 'l\e 110;),::; these circ'<.1,lo.r8 dre pi.'oving hel)ful 
in pI'ovidl.Dt:, ini'orm,::tion cn teiTlpor:.rily ,',pe:l secticns, 'butcher.:; is a 
pressing ~1eed 'co let us lUlO'.T wher~ imports.nt cX:;:'OGUl'CS ffiLW b-:- e;C""pected 
in firm rock so that ]erm2nent ex~osures c.s.n ~e ne~otiat~d befol""e the 
contracts are sig!led. At the Wrekin '..ye aI'S ta...L,:ing 8.ction at clle draft 
st age ~ peforc_t 1~~..lJ.~~._0f....J...:"l!~J:'9~1.9- i s_fJJl~l.lJL_.S2Q.!:.?X£<]._ ..2.nA..Q..cJ'"JE..ll 
fixeg~ . 

Negotiations 21.',= in hSY'..d WiU"l the liiidlcmd Road Construction Unit 
concerning a road cutting through the north~rn end of the Wrekin SSSI. 

Exposm:'E:s in Ca::lbric:~n.'?,uartzi :. e ar:d in Pre-Car.loi'"'i o.n Rhyolite 
faulted aE;ainst Ke".)le 3eds '.1i11. iJE ,:vail&'ol(;. DC8i~in studies c.re 
being made which ~ill 3110~ acceSG to th2 ex~osures in ~ fashion Wl1ich 
will not conflict 'dtll ;';he motor .... ·H' )l'oi:i~Jltion 01..- f-Bll.estric..ns. There 
are a number of eW;'incd'in,sfl'o'olcIE:; tC,JC f.3.ccd 'Jut '.712 he,v:; th.e full 
co-opeI'e.tioD ,:1' U'~e unit wIlo !:i'OV,:~ tc!)c kC:;2n on o',en .,,'ocL'~ f8.ces. 

It is hopcrl. th::se eZpOSr'll~c~ Ld'-' :)(; _'vsilcJ.';Jl.e in'.oo\1.t five years 
time as all 2.dil Lional i'':'4cill ty for ::~·,uc.:..::'::'oIL;1 r~ccies visl-tine the 
Wrekin • 

M.6 Tebav.~_l- Westmo~l~nd._,__...... .. '._-	 .' __ ~ 

Cuttings adjoinin~ the realirrncd A.655 dis~lay fine ex~osure£ of 
folded and faulted Silurisn. Unfo~tun~t~ly it h~s not prov2d possible 
to get pl3.ns fClJ.' rr:;':i.'tia,l s~eding to iJ,:; dpoppc:d since thePi,'; are interests 
rrhich cere heavil;y- cOdmi tted to ;r18l;'dscapine;~;. 

However we have negotiated an agre~Qent that representative fold 
and fau,1 t structures ",;;1.111 oe left unse-=ded so as to prcvidc an educa
tional exposur e. The seedin.g ~rogramme should i.'c:sul t in only patchy 
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vegetation ~~inin& a hold on the stes) cU~~lnG f2CC, and it ia likely 
th2C oche stl"'ucturcC) of~h(; rest of the c1.1ttint:; will stiL~ be usa"01e. 

91tt.~6.r_O.~__2'y'i)i~s..~<l~~1:l.i..£..~ 

"),J-"v Dr. J, l'iIi 11er (l.lo.n che s t .:,r) is inv8s -d f~ .-: t lnt:;' t h·::; e;~t:; osucesnow 
availabl~ durinc the construc~ion of a cutting through the western 
end of Cli -sh2ro'e Reef 1'"1cl13 SSSI. The request for lierm2ncnt o")en 
cu-~ ting faces at 70 degrees h2.s ~)een accevted ~)y the enGineers. 

'/.., '/... :,i. ?2._S 0 i~tl)...Q.:r..pJ.t~l_)1.Q.t_o.r}~ay.~~.'J):::r.\3"y"-~.n.(tJlcJlt __.. :::-.Jt.._?.J_I,...Q.r.lc19.r:J. C.r.QYi.te2, 
~;J.o.~ O}"-~ ~3~u;rr.'::;'y. 

£h81"e \'[i 11 OC out·s t llilding O~Y:..;Ol... tuni tics for reseClrch on temporary 
(;X-p osu:ecs E.lon~~· cut T. in.:;s c1.1.l.J'ing constl~uct i on of· t:1cse JV:otol"'uays. In 
ilG.rticu18_r, the 08_ult of 1:.11C North ''''cald l,'Iill iJe i~lOre Widely ex.posed 
th~n ~vcr bcio~e, and 16r~e ~2rt8 of the succession from Weald Clay 
to U2Jer Chalk should ~e 2vai1301e. 

On che M.25 there -:rill be 2. numb:;;r of de~:) cuttlY1rS iE tile Gault 
and some Chalk sections should also bs available. 

-l'he ~1. 23 'Hill provicie a deGl? cut tinz, thrcuzh the :c,o\icr Grcensand 
out unfortunately tIle "l?uller's :=arth outcPo:Qs a.t 2 bridg3 Slce:: so no 
per~ancnt ex]osure cen 1)e obtain~d. There should also be cuttings in 
the Chalk. 

We should be glad to hear from anyone who ~ishcs to carry out 
research on th0se sections. There see~to be little chance of obtain
ing ~erm~~cnt exposures because of the incoherent nature of most of 
the rocks. Hovevcr if there is sufficient response_ we will be h8~PY 
to initiate a meeting of interested geologists to disc~ss the rOad 
)rogramme und to clarlfy ~hc needs of researcll workers. Such ~ ~eeting 

would determine whether the Conservancy cnn ~lay a useful part in 
providlng contacts -·.11 ch ensin\;;2rS and in Q'1Y ne[~otiation.s v/here per
manent scctiens Iilay be fc::osible. Also it :nay ::;Jrovide a stimulus to 
co-ordinated l?lo.nninr oy resc 2.z'ch YTo.i."Lcrs. (Sec; Infoi"mati on Circ'~lar 
IVurbrr.~J....... 2 T)~~~~O.;...s \..:; \.':) 7-9) •,'i ''''''" 

'rhe wc:.;kly 9(1)cr cu.l.l;.;d 'Construction news': i~iv,:s a wealth of 
infor:.'C::.t.ion on 0.11 .:1s";.J.o;cts of i::-L cons::'r'lction. inciu:-:;-~i"Y. It 10'3.)3.1"

tic'lL:~rly uscfnl 'L'or '.}~] to di,.te, and. often :::ldVal~Cc rumour on roed 
SChdTIC )J.copos:C,.ls, con-Cr'Clcts c..n,~ ·:lClt..::S at ste.rt Oi." worle. ""hen. the 
clii.7:[;c;rs move in on r_' in, jOl~ ~~o'J_ci SCL:::-llc;~ tl:is is LilineclL;:tc;ly ar:nounc2d, 
tor·eth.:.:r \Iitl-• .infoTi;c,~i0Il on ,,'ll.ich firi:1S ",re involved. 

It is Ill.l1Jlis:lCcl fly Construction Fublic~:tlons Ltd.• , 10-16 Elm Street, 
London W.C.l ~md ?rinl:.;.d by 3edford County Press, Caxton HOUSe, Caxton 
RO':~d, Bedi'ord. ;~ach nUjilO Cl.' CQP ts Is. 6d. 
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Pronosed and Under Construction--"....._-- _......_-_.--_..... -_..':_._---...-..- .•---
1. Crayford - St. Mary Cray	 during 1969 

2. Nesterham - Last Grinstead 51/439543-410378 during 1969 

.3. Auchmuir Bridge to Kirkcaldy 37/215005-36/260913 

4. Staines 
Laleham 

- Laleham 
- Cookham 

- ·:ialton 

). Rousham Gap 
Oxford 

- Arncott; 42/433226-607184 

6. Coatbridge, 
C1eekhi11lin, 

Lan2rk to 
i.!oth,-:;rv','ell 

26/693634-763578 . 

7. Coatbridge to Stenhouse3~ir 26/742683-867357 

8. Bacton 'Terminal - London 

TRU::-TK 
~.o:-" __

1.	 A.l ';/elvvyn Garden City) 
Hertfordshire 

2.	 A.16 Ho1ton le Clay, 
Lincolnshire 

3.	 A.3 'rhurs1ey, Surrey 

4.	 A. 3/A. 31 Hogs Bacl:=, Surrey 

5.	 A.30 Trewint Cornwall 

6.	 A.303 ROSeV!Ol."' tllY Cormrsll 

7.	 A.303 Horton Sonerset 

8.	 A,34 Chilton Abin~do~ 
South Hinksey :8erks. ;';j:or~ 

9.	 A.34 Alderminster Warwicks. 

10.	 A.38 and A.516 Nickleover) 
Der~·JYshire 

.... ! I 
11.	 A.46 Kenilworth "bypass,

Warwickshire 

R8XDS .:\.ND ~~01'OR'..i!;1..Y'3 
-'-' ._- • 

Pro·oosed Routes 

52/225100-236166. 

54/284019-282036 

41/905393-914400 

41/958465-975486 

20/214802-222806 

10/606394-623400 

31/.336132 

42/435852-475970
513036 

42/232485 

Lj.3/303314-329361 

42/285670-341756 

- 13 

...... ".: 

started 20.10.69 
for	 12 weeks 

construction in 
the	 near future 

Due to start Spring 
1971 

Due to st&rt 1.5.70 
{OJ,... 12 1jleeks 

Due to start 6.4.70 
fo'~' 28 'deeks 

Proposed for 1970 

Chalk 

Chalk 

L014er Greensand 

U:9per and ;,iiddle 
Chalk 

Grdnite U~Der Old 
R2d S~ndstone and 
:lolerite 

Devonian 

Cha1~. U~Der Green

sand ~nd G~ult9 Kim

,JeriJ~-;e Cloy 

Corelli~n - Oxford
 
Clay
 
LO\l2r 1ia8
 

Keuper Marl
 

U~per Coal Measures
 
and Keuper Sandstone
 

. " 

.. " ~ 

.". . 
. , 

....<\ .>/:t <~;;[;~~~f~ 



- -
12.	 A.423 Shi~ton on Cherwell 

Oxfordsfiire 

13.	 A.463 - .~.6 Bilston Lime 
Road Coseley to WilIer-hall, 
Staffordshire 

14.	 A.5 (M) Wellington 0y~ass) 
Shr opshi:i:' e 

42/47715Q-473175 

32/336945-992986 

33/629106-704094 

15.	 A.50 Sudburv. DerbyshiI'e (a) 43/155328-155329 
side roads at (0) 43/166317-166319 

16.	 A.6-M.6 Link Sedge\ii ck 9 34/510855-502875 
Westmor1and 

17.	 A.65 Aus tVJ i ck, Yortshire 34/759679-764676 

18.	 A.66 Brough, Yorkshire 35/766143-819146 

19.	 M.I-M.5 Link road. BicLenl1i11 43/195840-1)3946 
to Curdv/orth, Warwi d:S~lil~e 

20.	 M.23/M.25 Eerstham Surrey 

21.	 M.5 Edith.Laec.d- HLL7J.tHorth~ 
Somerset 

22.	 M.25 Godstone-Westerham 

23.	 Westerham - Wrotham 

51/306533 

31/340490-304341 

51/331528-448549 

51/448549-628585 

Great Oolite and 
COPl1"orash 

Coal Measul"'es 

Upper Ce81 Measures
UricGnian - Wrekin 
QU2..rt zi t e 14Lid.le 
Coal Measures 

Keuper .'-\81"1 

Cm....!Joni ferous 
l,imestone. 

:Iillstcme Grit 

Cdrocnifero'lS 
Limestone ~ ~ill

stone; G:ei t 

Gault Clay 

Lower 1ias 
Keuyer ;.Jarl 

GO.L·ll t Clay 

24.	 f\I.3 Basingstoke to 

25.	 M.4 Woolton 3assett 

26. y,. 56 Wythensha"ire to 

Pro~osed Routc:s 

27.	 M.40 BeaccnSI"L.:ld 

28.	 A.38 Buckfastleigh 

.?o~)haiTI, Harll::..~.sll.ire 

to LiddinEton, ~iltshire 

BOlf..'der) Lancashi:::' e 

Geri."'nr~·~s ~~	 41/::;'3009J

51/041.,056
 

20/733633-7556~4 

29.	 ~.ll Woodford - Ep~ing 51/4109G3
52/475072 

FOR rfE"':S OF lI:.. 4 SEI: P.\G:!; 2 

... . ~ 

Rc=(,ding Beds and 
Upper Chalk 

Dc=vonicn Limestone 
Slut~ & I~neous rocks 
London Clay 
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